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ABSTRACT: This paper evaluates the suitability of a grassed swale for channel stabilization against erosion, as
an alternative to concrete drainage systems. To achieve this objective, hourly flow measurements due to different
rainfall events were made along 10 m length of the grassed swale. The data collected were cross sections,
grass geometry, flow depth and velocity. Rating curves, velocity distributions, stage and velocity – Manning’s
resistance relationships were developed, respectively, with correlation coefficients, R2, mostly above 70%. Also,
the centerline velocity of grassed swale was determined to range from 0.05 to 0.76 m/s. The shear stresses fall
between 3.47 to 6.59 N/m2 both on bed and bank of the swale. Comparing the velocity and shear stresses values
with standard charts, it was found that all values are within the allowable limit. Thus, the relationships developed
would be suitable for designing an erosion resistant grassed swale based on Malaysia climate conditions and
alike.
1 INTRODUCTION
A grassed swale may be defined as a shallow and bio-
engineered open channel with trapezoidal, parabolic
or non-uniform shape. Swales are usually vegetated
with flood and erosion resistant plants. The design
of grassed swales promotes the conveyance of storm
water at a steady and regulated rate. It also acts as
a filter medium in removing pollutants and improv-
ing water quality, where it can detain storm water
for several hours or days (SuDS, 2015, DID, 2012).
Also, from the economic point of view, vegetated
drainage systems are less expensive compared to con-
crete drainage systems which in several circumstances
are being gradual eroded or failed by water actions.
Swales generally have two different types of
flows that can be distinguished as surface and sub-
surface flows. The surface flow occurs due to flow –
vegetation interactions with mostly grass being
planted along the wetted perimeter of the swale chan-
nel. While for the case of sub-surface flow, flow occurs
underneath the grass swale through geo-synthetic
polypropylene modules in form of mesh, which are
normally filled with river sands. It is important to note
that the surface flow can only take place when the sub-
surface modules are saturated through infiltration of
run-off, after several rainfall events.
The hydraulic characteristics of grass swales can
be analyzed using the flow resistance such as
Darcy-Weisbach friction (f), Chezy’s resistance (C)
and Manning’s roughness (n) factors which have been
used in a wide range of hydraulic and hydrologic anal-
yses. However, the most common used equation in
determining flow resistance in the hydraulic indus-
try is Manning’s equation (Kirby et al., 2005). The
roughness components in open channels (swales) are
conceptually divided into three parts via: form rough-
ness, soil grain roughness and vegetative roughness
(Temple, 1999). In most vegetated open channels, veg-
etative roughness characterized by vegetation density,
vegetation height and type of vegetation dominates the
flow resistance of the channel.
Investigation of flow characteristics in grass swale
have been conducted by numerous researchers. How-
ever, the researchers failed to evaluate the swales as an
erosion resistant in addition to the hydraulic analysis.
Also, the authors recommended that further assess-
ment of grassed swales with different vegetation types,
vegetation density, and geometrical cross sectional
channel is required for developing a more reliable
model in predicting vegetative resistance (Ahmad
et al., 2011).
Recently, Department of Irrigation and Drainage
(DID) Malaysia has developed a manual termed Urban
Storm Water Management Manual (DID, 2012) that
will help in designing drainage systems. However, the
guidelines in MSMA did not reflect the exact climatic
conditions of Malaysia, the manual used foreign stan-
dards which are different from the climate of Malaysia.
Based on this fact, further studies are required in order
to verify the guidelines in MSMA with respect to
Malaysia climatic conditions.
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Figure 1. Distribution of shear stress on streambed and
banks.
Therefore, the present study has attempted in solv-
ing the above issues through field experiments in
a grassed swale. Through this, the effectiveness of
grass swale for channel stability was examined. And
comparisons were made from our findings with the
standard charts provided in MSMA, in order to assess
the suitability of adapting the guidelines in MSMA
within the environment of Malaysia.
2 METHODOLOGY
2.1 Modelling the vegetated flows through the
swale
The usual method for estimating energy losses in
hydraulic modeling is through the use of popular
equation by Manning.
Where: A = cross-sectional area of flow (m2),
R = Hydraulic radius in (m), S = Bed slope of the
channel, and n = Manning’s coefficient.
2.2 Evaluation of channel stability in the swale
The resistance to erosion may vary on the nature of
the biomaterial and the location of the channel. Lane’s
diagram given in Figure 1, shows theoretical distri-
bution of shear stress on trapezoidal channel section.
This means biomaterials of greater shear resistance
are required lower on the bank, while a lighter-duty
treatment may be sufficient near the top of the bank.
Shear stress is an essential parameter in channel
rehabilitation, because all materials, whether manu-
factured or natural, must be able to withstand the
expected shear stress at the design discharge (Saldi-
Caromile, 2004). Thus, for maximum shear stress on
the bed the following expression is used:
where, τbed = maximum bed shear stress (N/m2),
γ = the specific weight of water = 9806 N/m3,
Figure 2. Coefficient K1 vs. side slope z, and width/depth
B/d Ratio.
R = hydraulic radius in m, A = flow cross-sectional
area (m2), P = wetted perimeter (m) and S = energy
slope = 0.002.
Also, multiplying the maximum bed shear stress,
τbed , by a coefficient or factor, K1, given in Figure 2.
The value of K1, varies based on channel side slope
(z) and the ratio of bottom width (B) to depth (d). This
approach is used for a relatively straight channel reach.
For maximum shear stress on the bank, τbank, equation
(5) can be applied:
It should be noted that K1 is estimated by knowing the
aspect ratio = B/d, that is, the ratio of width (B) to the
flow depth (d), and the side slope z of the channel. For
this project z = 1:2.
Table 1 presents velocity range for various chan-
nel boundaries conditions which has been provided in
MSMA 2nd Edition. And to account for the limiting
values of the shear stresses as well as erosion limits
based on flow duration, Figs. 3 and 4 may be used as
a guide to assess the suitability of channels in erosion
control. These were also provided by the guidelines of
MSMA 2nd Edition.
2.3 Study area
Figure 5 shows the locations of swales at USM Engi-
neering Campus, Nibong Tebal, Pineng, Malaysia.
There are 3 types of swale system in USM namely,
swaleTypeA, swaleType B, and swaleType C, based on
their sizes and capacities. The swale Type A consists of
a single sub-surface module, swale Type B (which was
considered in the present study) has two numbers of
single sub-surface modules and swale Type C contains
3 numbers of single modules respectively (Zakaria
et al., 2003).
Also, Axonopus Compressus commonly known as
Cowgrasswas used within the channel bed of the swale
Type B. Figure 6 shows the pictorial representation of
the grass. The technical details of swale components
was well illustrated by Ghani et al (Ab. Ghani et al.,
2004).
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Table 1. Stability of channel linings for given velocity limits
(Fischenich, 2001).
Figure 3. Erosion limits as a function of flow duration
(Fishenich and Allen, 2000).
2.4 Measurement of physical quantities
Field measurements were obtained by selecting a con-
trol section of 10 m length along the channel in swale
Type B on a bed slope of 1:500. The data collected
were cross section, slope, flow depth, velocity, grass
Figure 4. Limiting value for velocity and shear for (a)TRM,
ECB and/or Soil; (b) Grass and/or TRM (Sprague, 1999).
Figure 5. Study area of grassed swale.
Figure 6. Sample of cow grass.
height and flow measurements were carried out using
current meter at 1 hour intervals due to different rain-
fall events from September to October 2015 as shown
in Fig. 7. In this study the grass height was maintained
at 150 mm.This is because a minimum grass heights of
75 mm and maximum of 150 mm should be sustained
within grass swale [1]. And the swale was regularly
clean, to ensure that it is free of debris and excessive
silt [11].
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Figure 7. Flow scenarios when the grass is Submerged (A)
and Unsubmerged (B).
Figure 8. Discharge variation in upstream and downstream
on 9/9/15.
Figure 9. Discharge variation in upstream and downstream
on 17/9/15.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Flow parameters relationship
From Figs. 8 and 9 the discharge was plotted against
time for different rainfall events. Generally, the
discharge decreases over time, with the upstream
discharge being higher than the downstream dis-
charge. This has agreed with the statement by several
researchers that vegetation reduces the magnitude of
flow and obstructing water to reach the downstream
smoothly (Guscio et al., 1965, Muhammad et al.,
2015).
Figure 10 shows the rating curve of grass swale
Type B. The curves indicate that strong relationship
exist between discharge, Q and flow area, A, as the
correlation coefficients, R2, are all above 70%. This
Figure 10. Rating curves for Type B swale.
Figure 11. n–y relationship.
Figure 12. n–V relationship.
means the upstream accommodates larger flow area
compared to the downstream.
From Fig. 11, the results reveal that Manning’s n at
upstream was high compared to downstream. This can
be explained based on the greater roughness exerted
by the grass in obstructing the discharge from the
upstream. Thus, Manning’s n – values decrease with
increase in the flow depth, y. This agrees with the find-
ings of other researchers (Chow, 1959, García Díaz,
2005, Chen et al., 2009), where smaller Manning’s n
was observed for greater flow depth. However, Man-
ning’s n was observed to be constant in both upstream
and downstream when the flow depth was very high
and the grass was completely submerged.
Similarly, Figs. 12 and 13, show the variations of
Manning’s n withVelocity,V and Discharge, Q, respec-
tively. It was observed that, n, declines as both, V and
Q, increased which is similar to the findings of Ahmad
et al (Ahmad et al., 2011).
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Figure 13. n–Q relationship.
Figure 14. Centre line velocity distribution in swale Type B.
Table 2. Upstream Shear Stresses for 9th and 17th Septem-
ber, 2015.
Table 3. Downstream Shear Stresses for 9th and 17th
September, 2015.
3.2 Velocity profiles
Figure 14 shows the trend pattern of the average ver-
tical velocity profiles at the centerline of grass swale
Type B considering both upstream and downstream
flow conditions. Comparing the velocity ranges of the
upstream and downstream of Fig. 14 with values in
Table 1 provided in MSMA 2nd edition, it follows that
all velocities fall within the allowable standards and
hence, the channel will be resistive to erosion.
3.3 Shear stresses
Tables 2 and 3 show the variations of average bed and
bank shear stresses with the flow depth, y, respectively.
As the depth decreases the shear stresses decreases
for both cases of rainfall events. Also, comparing the
shear stresses calculated in Tables 2 and 3 with charts
in Figures 3 and 4 as provided in MSMA 2nd edition, it
shows that the shear stress values are within the allow-
able range and hence the biomaterials are stable against
erosion.
4 CONCLUSION
The results obtained from this study shows that the
grassed swale is suitable to be used in urban drainage
systems to convey water in a non-erosive manner.
This is obvious as velocity values were found to be
within the allowable standards, and appropriate for
designing a stable bio-channel, with minor cautions
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especially when the velocity is very large. Thus, the
curves developed can be used to enhance the estima-
tion of roughness and discharge of grassed channels
in guidelines provided by the MSMA.
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